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festival park coming to South Elgin August 2020
Concerts in the park, art fes�vals, mar�al arts 
demonstra�ons, family reunions, weddings, 
walk-a-thons and other events will soon have 
a showcase loca�on in South Elgin’s Village 
Center. Panton Mill Park, home of Riverfest 
and adjacent to Village Hall, will undergo a 
mighty upgrade this summer: a permanent 
sound stage, large pavilion, restroom and 
concessions building, walking paths, 
streetscape ligh�ng and a splash pad. 

With the picturesque Fox River as its 
backdrop, the fes�val-styled park will offer 
great sight lines to the entertainment stage 
and a wide-array of reasons for the 
community and region to gather. “Make no 
mistake, this is also an economic 
development project for South Elgin,” said 
Village Administrator, Steve Super. “It will 
certainly a�ract more businesses, restaurants 
and development to our Village Center.” 

Con�nued on Page 2
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Public works open house: touch-a-truck and more!
Friday, May 15 from 2-6 pm, the Public Works Department will host its second annual 
open house with snacks, tours and insights of our beau�ful facility at 1000 Bowes Road. 
The highlight of the open house will include a Touch-A-Truck opportunity for kids (and 
those youthful at heart). Watch South Elgin’s Facebook page and local newspapers for 
more details. Join us and discover more about the backbone of our great Village!

Connec�ng the Pathways
The walking trails at the new 
Panton Mill Park will join the 
exis�ng path below the 
bridge and provide 
convenient access to SEBA 
Park, County Park, Jon J 
Duerr Forest Preserve and 
the Fox River Trail. Miles of 
recrea�on start here!

New Drop Box Spot
A new turnabout off Spring 
Street will conveniently 
house the u�lity bill and 
mail drop boxes.

The mul�-purpose comfort 
sta�on includes restrooms, a 
dedicated concession space and 
storage for supplies and equipment. Local non-profit organiza�ons will be able 
to reserve concession stand space for fundraising opportuni�es during concerts 
in the park and other events. 

Comfort Sta�on

Giant Open Air Pavilion
The 50’x90’ pavilion covers 
4500 square feet! It will feature 
stone-wrapped columns, 
concrete flooring and enough 
space for large gatherings.

Permanent Sound Stage
The 2000 square foot open air 
sound stage will feature an 
architectural roof line and a 
curved stage elevated a few feet 
above ground level.

Splash Pad Focal Point
With intersec�ng streets named 
Spring and Water, could there 
be a more perfect spot for a 
new fountain/splash pad?

coming August 2020: the new panton Mill park

How to fund
and build A
festival Park

Panton Mill Park demonstrates how effec�ve planning really pays off. Park development fees provided by 
new housing developments and tax revenue from business growth along Route 31 and Bowes Road 
(dedicated specifically for parks and economic development) have provided the funding for this addi�on to 
the Village. The es�mated cost for the project is $5 million with the an�cipa�on of delivering under budget. 
South Elgin offers one of the most accessible green-space stretches along the Fox River. With upcoming bike 
path improvements, addi�onal residen�al growth and the award-winning SEBA Park, the Village Center is 
poised for even more investment by businesses and developers. Please join the groundbreaking ceremony, 
Monday, March 16 at 6pm! And watch for the grand opening ribbon-cu�ng this August! For more 
informa�on, visit southelgin.com/PantonMillParkProject

Groundbreaking Ceremony: Monday, March 16 at 6pm

Earth Day Clean Up Event
Saturday, April 25 from 9-11am

Please register in advance at 
southelgin.com/registra�on or call 847-
622-0003. Gloves and garbage bags 
provided.

Meet at SEBA Park Shelter, enjoy a 
complimentary breakfast, and then help 
clean the parks of South Elgin. If you 
have groups of 10 or more, please 
contact jday@southelgin.com  

How the upcoming gail borden library referendum affects you
The March 17 elec�on ballot will include a referendum from Gail Borden Public Library. 
They’re asking residents to maintain the current tax rate. With expiring building bonds 
in December 2021, a “NO” vote would eventually trim your library tax bill $30-40/year 
(approximately). A “YES” vote would con�nue the current tax rate (no increase in taxes) 
and make funds available for minimum wage increases and expanding the South Elgin 
branch. For details, visit: gailborden.info/NoTaxRateIncreaseReferendum



weekly yard waste collection takes place on
regular pick-up days from March 1-dec 15
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CALLING 911 NOT LIMITED
TO DIRE EMERGENCIES

 am, and there’s only so many �mes

A. You no�ce a person si�ng outside a 

 Deputy Chief Randy Endean recently 
appeared on WRMN radio and 
reiterated, “Any issue where you need an 
officer to check or respond, 911 is the 
preferred number.” 

 townhouse has the stereo blaring at 2
C. The neighbor in the adjoining  

 you can hear Rhinestone Cowboy on

D. All of the above.

If I’m not repor�ng a genuine crime, 
shouldn’t I just call the Police 
Department’s office number? Not 
always. Calling the SEPD administra�ve 
number (847-741-2151) during business 
hours should be limited to ma�ers such 
as: inquiries about records, providing 
follow-up to an SEPD detec�ve, or 
ques�ons for the 
Police Chief or 
Deputy Chiefs. 
All calls 
reques�ng 
an officer’s 
response 
should be 
steered to 
our 911 
Dispatch 
Center. 

The answer is D. However, we’ve learned 
there’s a reluctance to call 911 for 
situa�ons deemed non-emergency. In 
fact, the Village has received Facebook 
messages repor�ng things such as 
suspicious looking vehicles, loose dogs 
and other issues we might not discover 
for several hours. Much be�er to call 911 
and expedite a quick response.

 restaurant smoking pot;

 travel much and it’s odd to see five  
B. Your 92 year old neighbor doesn’t  

Which of these scenarios are good 
reasons to call 911:

 days of newspapers in her driveway;

  repeat;

Officer Will Werneske has served as a South Elgin Police Officer for six years, and 
his peers recently voted him the 2019 Officer of the Year. During his career, Officer 
Werneske has worked inves�ga�ons for Kane County and the DEA Heroin Task 
Force. He earned accolades from county and 
federal colleagues for his top-�er work related 
to solving drug-induced homicides and other 
drug cases. Throughout this assignment, 
Officer Werneske con�nued to assist South 
Elgin officers with the knowledge he gained 
working these cases. Werneske’s strong work 
ethic and willingness to assist others has not 
gone unno�ced. During the Officer of the Year 
selec�on process, one nomina�on indicated, 
“Officer Werneske is an excep�onally well-
rounded officer who is humble and leads by 
example. He is respected by his peers and 
supervisors because of his work ethic and 
moral fiber.” Congratula�ons Officer Werneske 
for a job con�nually well-done!

Will Werneske Named South Elgin Officer of the Year

Officer Will Werneske (Right) 
with Police Chief Jerry Krawczyk

Of Tidy Neighborhoods, Good Neighbors and Seasonal reminders
Spring days bring outdoor ac�vi�es and reacquain�ng with the folks on the other side 
of your fence. To keep those neighborly �es strong, here are 10 seasonal reminders:

 swimming pools regularly. 

 as concrete, asphalt, or brick pavers. No parking on the lawn or landscaping.  When 
5. Park your registered cars, trucks, and recrea�onal vehicles on a hard surface, such

2. Keep tree branches and shrubbery trimmed.  Dead and overgrown branches and 
 weeds taller than eight inches can harbor pests, and eventually block visibility.

 Remove containers by 6 pm the day a�er pick up, and store them in the rear or 
3. Place trash and recycling by the curb a�er 5 pm the evening before pickup.  

 side yard or inside.  

 parking, do not block the public sidewalk.

1. Maintain your lawn so that grass is kept shorter than eight inches. Grass and  

 limbs can pose safety hazards and cause liability issues.

4. Minimize mosquito breeding grounds; drain standing water, clean ponds and  

10. Keep pets from roaming loosely and barking excessively, pick up a�er pets to  

8. Please keep in mind the Village's regula�ons for construc�on hours (7am-9pm), 

 you may own – no more than a total of 4 dogs and cats. Farm animals and exo�c 

in a neighborhood with a homeowners associa�on, you may have addi�onal

 generally requires a special use permit from the Village, and is not allowed in 

 avoid disease and odor, and follow the Village's regula�ons for the number of pets 

7. Make sure your address numbers are visible and readable from the street so 

Development Department at 847-741-3894.  

6. Keep the exterior of your building(s) and fence in good repair. Check with the 

rules to follow. Ques�ons or concerns? Contact the Community 

Many of the standards listed are contained with local ordinances adopted by the

 Village if building permits are required for construc�on, remodeling or repair.

 emergency personal can find you if necessary.

9. Refrain from storing building materials and equipment outdoors. Outdoor storage 

 residen�al areas.   

 except in the case of emergencies where permission may be granted by the Village.

 animals are not allowed in the Village's residen�al zoning districts.

Village of South Elgin, which can be found by at www.southelgin.com. If you live 
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Block par�es, birthday par�es, school events and more can benefit from South Elgin 
Parks & Recrea�on Rapid Response Recrea�on. We’ll provide games, prizes, relay races, 
temporary ta�oos, water play (weather permi�ng) and more. A 21-day no�ce is 
needed to reserve the team and trailer. We’ll a�end your event for two hours. The 
following fee must be paid upon booking:
Ÿ 1-10 Children: $100
Ÿ 11-20 Children: $125
Ÿ 21-30 Children: $150

Addi�onal fees apply for extended travel and 
larger par�es. Contact South Elgin Parks & 
Recrea�on staff at 847-622-0003.

perfect party prep requires rapid response recreation 

reserve an outdoor facility for your summer gatherings
Plan your next birthday party, family reunion or picnic at one of our four outdoor 
shelters. The fee and $100 deposit must be paid upon booking. Stop by Village Hall or 
call 847-622-0003. 

Ca$h for campers
summer discount program

Cash for Campers early bird 
registra�on runs April 6-23. Please 
register at Village Hall or online at 
southelgin.com/registra�on. Payment 
plans are available.

Fill your child’s summer with field 
trips, fun and splashing at Bartle� 
Aqua�cs Center. And if you register 
early, it’ll come at a discounted price! 

Pictures with

Peter 
Cottontail

                       Saturday

                 April 4

          10:30am-12:30 pm

   Municipal Annex

Registration Required

southelgin.com/registraton

Jim Hansen Park
Resident: $75
Non-Res: $125

Electricity, USB ports
Port-a-Po�y

Lions Park
Resident: $75
Non-Res: $125

Electricity
Port-a-Po�y

SEBA Park
Resident: $125
Non-Res: $175

Electricity
Flush Toilets

Stowell-Peddy Park
Resident: $75
Non-Res: $125
NO Electricity
Port-a-Po�y

Spring Holiday Egg HuntSpring Holiday Egg Hunt
.Kenyon Woods Pasture, Raymond Street    Saturday, April 11 at Noon

Non-perishable food donations South Elgin Food Pantry welcomed!

Parking available at South Elgin High School

Ÿ A 3'x8' garden �lled bed

Rent a �lled garden plot for the en�re growing season with easy access to water 
and compost for just $30! Two convenient loca�ons:

Raymond Gardens - featuring raised, handicapped-accessible garden beds!

Ÿ Asphalt parking lot and paths

Spring Gardens - featuring large plots!
373 Spring Street - across from Willard Elementary 
Ÿ A 10' x 14' garden �lled plot
Ÿ Well-lit, fenced, and highly visible

499 Raymond Street - across from SEHS

At the �me of registra�on, gardeners will be provided with a key for water access, 
garden plot rules and assigned their plot.

Garden Plots Open May 1
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Calendar of Events

2 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

March

4 Special Events Commi�ee - 6:30 pm

6 Mom/Son Bowling & Pizza - 7 pm

9 Spring Break Camp Registra�on

1 Census Day at GBPL - 10 am - 7 pm

4 Pics with Peter Co�ontail - 10:30 am

6-23 Ca$h for Campers Discount

9 Village Bd Budget Workshop - 6 pm

6 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

1 Special Events Commi�ee - 6:30 pm

16 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

23-27 Spring Break Camp

8 Ca$h for Campers Onsite  

 Registra�on

11 Breakfast with Bunny - 9 am

11 Spring Egg Hunt - Noon

15  Planning & Zoning - 7 pm

16  SEED Lunch Seminar - 11:30 am

20 Opera�on Book’em - 11:15 am

16 Opera�on Book’em - 11:15 am

April

13 Flood Safety Open House - 2 pm

18 Planning & Zoning - 7 pm

20 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

25 Earth Day Volunteer Event

18 Opera�on Book’em - 11:15 am

May

25 Administra�on Offices Closed

6 Special Events Commi�ee - 6:30 pm

18 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

27 Recrea�on Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

30 Police Bd Pension Fund

15  Public Works Open House - 2 pm

20 Planning & Zoning - 7 pm

4 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

26 Recrea�on Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

1 Garden Plots Open

15 Cop on a Roo�op

Visit www.southelgin.com/specialevents  

or call 847-742-5780 for details.

The 2020 Census will mark the 24th �me 

the United States has counted its 

popula�on since 1790. South Elgin 

households will begin receiving official US 

Census mail during March, and here are 

three important things to know:

            The Data Can Shape South Elgin’s 

Future: Lawmakers, business owners, 

teachers, and many others 

use census data to provide 

daily services, products, 

and support for our 

community. Every year, 

billions of dollars in federal 

and state funding is 

distributed to local 

governments, such as the 

Village of South Elgin, for roads, public 

safety, educa�on, emergency 

management, parks, and other resources 

based on census data. For example, the 

State of Illinois relies on popula�on 

numbers from the census to allocate 

revenue from gasoline sales taxes, one of 

the Village's primary sources for funding 

local roads. The 2020 Census is truly an 

opportunity to shape the future of South 

Elgin!

Three important things to know about the 2020 US Census

Welcome new businesses to south elgin

Ÿ Sarah Eli Massage - 182 Melrose Avenue (Natural Health Services and Massage 
Therapy)

For future South Elgin business inquiries: SEED, PO Box 678, South Elgin, IL 60177 

Ÿ Direct Supply, Inc. - 800 Schneider Drive (Warehouse Supplies, Distribu�on)  

Ÿ Kent Interna�onal USA Inc - 1630 Shannahan Drive (US Sale Office and Warehouse)   

Ÿ 847-742-SEED (7333)   seedsouthelgin.com contact@seedsouthelgin.com

Ÿ BlendTech Industries - 380 Produc�on Drive (Blending, Packaging, Distribu�on) 

Ÿ Star Food & Liquor - 310 N. La Fox Street (Wine & Spirits, Liquor, Café) 
Ÿ The Thri� & Gi� House - 1756 N. La Fox Street (Thri� Store)   

The South Elgin Community Development Department and South Elgin 
Economic Development (SEED) welcome the following businesses to 
the Village as of February 11, 2020:

Ÿ Iconic AllStars - 1645 Shannahan Drive (Tumbling and Cheerleading Facility)  

Fld Safety Aws Wk 2020

March 9-13, 2020
Open House: March 13 from 2-4 pm

flood safety open house 
Learn more about flood insurance, safety 
�ps, floodway proper�es and more at a 
Village Hall Open House, Friday, March 13 
from 2-4 pm. Ques�ons? Contact the 
Community Development Department at 
comdev@southelgin.com or 847-741-3894.

          Avoid Census Scams: During the 

2020 Census, the Census Bureau will 

never ask you for:

· Your Social Security number,

· Anything on behalf of a poli�cal  

 numbers.

If someone claiming to 

be from the Census 

Bureau contacts you via 

email or phone and asks 

you for one of these 

things, it's a scam, and 

you should not 

cooperate; call 911.

          Your personal informa�on 

remains confiden�al: The Census 

Bureau is bound by federal law to 

protect your informa�on, and your data 

is used only for sta�s�cal purposes. 

Your responses are compiled with 

informa�on from other homes to 

produce sta�s�cs, which never iden�fy 

your home or any person in your home.

 More informa�on available at 

h�ps://2020census.gov/en.html

 party,

· Money or dona�ons,

· Your bank or credit card account 

SEEDsouthelgin.com

Protecting Your Investments
in Your People: Security,

Intervention and Compassion

Complimentary Lunch & Learn
.Th, April 16  11:30 am - 1:30 pm

South Elgin Public Services Building

Save the D
ate

1

3

2

Questions?
Census experts will be on 
hand at the South Elgin 
Branch of Gail Borden Public 
Library, Wednesday, April 1 
from 10am - 7pm. Drop in!
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Contact Us

Public Works

Community Development 

M��� �������� ��: 

Village of South Elgin

Village Hall

Emergency

10 N Water St., South Elgin, IL 60177 

Village Administrator 

Police Administra�on

Parks & Recrea�on

village board of trustees

 847-742-5780

847-741-3894

847-622-0003

847-695-2742

847-741-2151

911

It's going to be the nucleus of the whole downtown area. The past few years, 
we've done a lot in the Village Center…a bridge faceli�, new streetlights, road 
improvements, but this project will be viewed as the beginning of a new era for 
the Village; the thing that draws the community together. We'll have lots of 
different events from music to weddings to ballet recitals. And we'll have plenty of 
opportuni�es for economic development from businesses and restaurants who 
would like to be part of it.

Our Village President (and our Barber-in-Chief), Steve Ward has 
served the Village of South Elgin since 1992 as a member of the 
Planning & Zoning Commission (1992 – 2001), Village Trustee 
(2001 – 2013) and current Village President since 2013. 

What will the Panton Mill Park Project do for the Village?

 President Ward and his wife Nancy are married with five 
children, and he has called South Elgin home since 1988. When 
not presiding over Board mee�ngs and a�ending community 
events, Steve Ward owns Ralph's Barber Shop in Elgin (his 
father, Ralph Ward, originally owned the namesake shop), where he has cut hair 
since 1977. President Ward took �me in February to answer a few ques�ons:

What kind of plans do you have this spring?

The Village Light will happily include ques�ons for the Village President submi�ed 
by residents of South Elgin. Please email ques�ons to: cpierce@southelgin.com.

It's not all hard work. You turn over the dirt and plant the flowers. The hardest part 
is hauling water every two days to the park and keeping everything in bloom. It's 
nice knowing we've helped do something posi�ve. And people might say the 
Village should just take care of it, but I'd rather the Village spend money on more 
important things. Without volunteering nothing would func�on…not churches, 
schools or towns. It's not possible to pay for every li�le improvement, so 
volunteerism provides everyone an opportunity to make a li�le contribu�on that 
adds up to a big difference.

For years, you and your wife Nancy have maintained the plan�ng area 
surrounding the Jim Hansen Park signs. What does volunteering do for you?

A whole lot of �me on bike trails. Last summer was a difficult one to just get 
outside and enjoy it. Hoping to change that star�ng this spring!

       NOTE: Stop by the South Elgin branch of Gail Borden Public Library, Monday, 
April 13 from 9-10 am and chat with Steve Ward and other Village reps.

A Little Off the Top

3 Questions for the Village President

COFFEE WITH THE MAYOR
Drop in for complimentary coffee, 
donut and chat with Village President, 
Steve Ward:

9:00-10:00 am
Gail Borden 
South Elgin Branch
127 S McLean Boulevard

Monday, April 13 
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